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THE NEW TROLLEY LINE. A PRETTY WEDDING.

IN THE STATE. - X

OUTLINES.

One of Gen. Otlf staff officers, n'ow

in San Frincisco, from Manila, says

,it iU 'take from 100,000 to 150,000 sol-

diers td subdue and hold the islands.
A silver tea service was presented

sterJay to Rear Admiral Schley in
Biltiniore by a (committee of ladies.

Bourgeois has declined the
uk of forming a cabinet for President
TiOubJh. erf France. Prisoners in

at liaiuax, r. uiauo tuoir cs--

lakmfr te 3" keys with them.
Jl - Art

A company orgamzea ai. csaniora.
C.w build a cotton mill; capital

'il25,CMO.. Tne Filipinos have re--

irea to the hills, beyond reach of Gen.
Otis" forces, The Government's
"financial statement for tne nscal year
endiii-- T June 30th, shows that expendit-

ures up to this time aggregate $600,-OOoO'O- "-.

of vhich $230,000,000 are
oa' acco,uut of war with Spaux.
and the (Philippine troubles; receipts

grPga'j? over $498,800,000. -
s"ew York markets: Money on call

I (was steady at 22i per cent, last
loan being at 2" per cent. ; cotton
quiet, middling uplands 6 1 16c; flour
was less altive and lower ; wheat spot
weak; "o. 2 red 82jc ; corn spot
weak, o. 2 41Jc; oats spot quiet;
Xo. 2 31c : rosin steady; strained com-

mon tnpod l.301.32J; spirits tur--

. pentine steady at 29J40c :.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dep't op Agrioulture,
V EATHEE BUREAU.

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 77 degrees;
SP. M . Tl degrees; maximum, 89 de-

crees : jniiAmum, 63 degrees; mean, 78
degree.

Rainfall for the day, 1.37; rainfall
since 1st of the month up to date,

- Stage pf waler in the river at Fay-"etteyii- le

at 'S A. il.,-3.- feet.
COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The weather has continued clear dur-- I

iug the past twenty-fou- r hours over
the cotton bait- - with higher tempera- -

tures'in all districts.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

WA?Hix.iTON, June 21. Fpr North
Carolina Partly cloudy Thursday
and Fridav. preceded by showers on
the immediate coast; variable winds.

" o r t A 1 3k ic JunVBS. .

5Ui . 4.46 A. M.
. 7.18 P. M.

...... 14H.32 M.
Southpor 6 22 A. M.
ilminztoii 9. 5? A.M.

T iicy' sometimes know a good
tiling ra wheels when they see it.
Liit y'e.ir Germany paid il;724,104
lit AniJriean bicyebs, and France
Iv.Vr'-- An.l wo get the bike from

;:FranceJ too.

Remarking on the. tornado visitat-
ions in the West, the Portland
Maine, sjire says.Maine is a good
State jCo live in, because they don't
hate toraadoe3 there. For the same
reason Hales would be for they '

don't, hive any tornadoes their
eithi. l

faoti. Chauncey M. Depew, soft-solder- ed

the English at the White
&iars. Club dinner a few days ago.
It is about time the fool killer strat-e- d

out with club after these taf--.
fy orators, who are doing enough of
that thing to make sensible English-
men s'ck.

The fact that the deaths in the
city of Havana from June ,1st to
June loth were only 318, against
2.1r;0 f.jr the same period last year,
' proof that there is inherent virt-
ue in cleanliness. Havana is now'
actually talking about quarantining
against New Orleans. ,

A Western genius ha3 suggested
figging up a cannon run bv wind, to

9 -

One Year, by Mall, $5.00
Months, " 8.50 i

Three Months, " - 1.25
Two Months, " 1.00 '

$PellTered to Subscribers In tbe
I City at 45 Cents per MontU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For any kind of GOOD SHOES
Call on Us.

We can generally salt even the most fastidi-
ous customer.

Bore and sea the "JENNESS MILLER"
S3.50

sure ana see tne DUTTENHOFER8 ,

at a.00
sore and see the DUTTENHOFKR8t 3.50
Bnre ana see the DUTTENH0FER8
at..... 3.00

These are the BEST SHOES MADE, at the
a wear.
itriass Gent

Beauties.'; Try them also.

Fresh supplies constantly arriv
ing.

MERCER & EVANS.
apristt

loo can bo ir
We have the agency for the test piece of meat
for family use In

! "J. P. Squire's Pig Bellies."

The price is about the same as tough,
thick skin Hog Bellies, ana you can get
the BET by demanding Squire's Bellies.

"Stbck's Best Patent,"
and "Q" brands Flour
Glye Universal Satisfaction, and your trade
will Increase If you use these Brands.

0UBGUARANTEE STANDS BEHIND
J , EVERY POUND.

We continue leaders in Cigars.
CUBAN BLOSSOM, No betterSANTA BAN A,
RENOWN,
TOPICAL...TWIST, Sold.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,
1e U tf i

- Commission Merchants.

Defective Vision
is a great disadvantage to all, and in children
is a serious menace to education, entailing
injury unless promptly and properly corrected.

Last year about fifty thousand children
attending the nubile schools of Brook
lyn, were examined as to their power of

i hearing and vision, in order to properly,
seat them. Over one-thir- d of the num-- 1

ber was found to be deficient in one or
both senses. , ,

I will gladly diagnose any errors of refraction
that may exist in your eyes, or those of your
children, by a scientific test.

There is n charge for examination, and
Glasses prescribed ONLY when NEUE88AKY.
We furnish them as heretofore at moderate
prices.

GEORGE H0NNET, Jr
GRADUATE, OPTICIAN.

Office at George Honnet'a Jewelry Store,
No. 13 North Front street. ie is iw .

NOTICE.
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE 16TH. AND
until September 16th, we will discon-
tinue the delivery of Ice Friday after-
noons.

Our Ice Factories
will be open

for the accommodation of any one who
wishes to seno for it. ,

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

CAROLINA ICE CO.
je 15 tf

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 1ST, 1899, -
the Schedule of the Wilmington Seacoast Rail-
road will be as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY..
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

6.80 7.80 A. M.
1010 A.-- 11.80 A. M.

2.80 P. M. " 8.45 P. M.
. 6.00 P. H. 6.00 P. M.

7.15 P. M. 10.00 P. M.
SUNDAY.

1810 A.M. I 11.80 A.M.
8.80 P. M. . 1 o.w tr. n.

Every Friday and Saturday night, on ac-
count of Club and Hotel dances, the 7.15 P. M.
train will leave the beach at 11.00 P. M. in-

stead of 10.00.
mySltf . R. OSCAR GRANT, Supt.

BATHING

CAPS.

Fresh Stock,

IAS. D. NUTT,
. Druggist and Pharmaceutical Chemist,

jeaotf wonungton, N. O

Carolina Beach and Southport
Schedule.

ON AND AFTER JUNE "6TH, BOAT LEAYES
FOR CAROLINA BEACH,

6 and 0.15 A. M., S. 5.15 and 7.80 P. M. Train
leaves Beach. 7 A; M.: lj 8.45, 6 and 8.80 P. M.

No 7.80 P. M. boat from Wilmington and no
8.30 P. M. boat from Beach on Mondays. .

Fare to pier and return on 5 15 and 7.30
P. M. boats, 15c.

Tmtm Rnndav. - 10 A. M.. S.80 P. - M.
and 7.80 P. M. Leaves Beach, 13.30, 6 and
8.80 P. M. - L.FOR SOUTHPdRT,
boat leaves 9.15 and 10.15 A. M., and 8 P. M.
Leaves Bouthport, 6.30 A. M.. 12 M., .su r. u.

Freight for Southport received only on 9.15

boat. JiW.HABPBB,
! je6tf " - ' J Manager.

.i,s w.

Vacation Term.
St. Paul's Academy and Paroehlal Schoo

begins Monday, July 8. Continues eight weeks.
Business Courses and Special Studies, or the
Study In which you need help. 84 and 18 for
the term. Catalogue ana further information
on application. E. O. COUNTS, Frln.,

je 18 2w 215 North Seventh street

EXPANSION.
We have had to build an addition to our

Repair Shop, and we are prepared to repair
your locks, guns, typewriters, lawn mowers,
bicycles, ana In Iact any small
mechanism. We also fit keys at your residence
or place of business. Give usnva atnaurrrn Dt)UI

Bell Thone 517. 25 Bouth Front St.
jei8lw .
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. 0. P. Lucas, of Currie,
was here yesterday. n

Of
miss , AUie Butler, of Mount

Olive, spent yesterday in the citythe
guest of friends.

Mr.Carl B. Eehder has re-
turned from a trip,to the mountains
of West Virginia. .

Mr. J., C. Daniel, ofx Brink-lan- d,

Bladen county, was among the
Star's callers yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Walkerof Currie.
was here yesterday to attend the meet-
ing of the Truckers' Association.

Mr. M. W. Lof tin, of Mount
Olive, was among the excursionists
who came in yesterday morning

-
Ex-She- riff Matthew Johnson. to

of Pender county, was in the city yes--
teraay, on the Goldshoro excursion,

Dr. C. R. L"ewisvand Dr. Al-
bert Peschau are spending several
weeks at the Seashore. Hotel on
Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. J. O. Lof tin, of Mt. Olive,
who was here yesterday to attend the
Truck, Growers' Association, made the
Star office a very pleasant call.

--p Mrs. W. H. Murphy, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Mrs. H. F. Wilder,
Of Charleston, 8. C, are in the city
on a visit to their mother, Mrs. R. J.
Bunting.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS,

Educational Trinity "College.
Notice A nice, clean, cool place.

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Grocery clerkship.
Truck Farm For rent or lease.
Wanted Sit. as truck farm manager

Disorderly South Carolinian..
P. M. Brooks, a white man from

South Carolina, was before Justice
Fowler yesterday for disorderly con-
duct. He was arrested Tuesday after-
noon on South Front street, near
Orange, and was so drunk and very
boisterous that he had to be com-
mitted until he was sober enough for
tiial. He stated at the hearing that he
was an inmate of a poor house in Ms
native State and that he had been
furnished by the authorities of
that institution witu a ticket, to
Wilmington and $7 cash for incidental
expenses. It appears with the latter
amount he had purchased a liberal
amount of intoxicating fined as stated
above, and this ii why he came to
grief. Jastice Fowler fined him $5 or
thirty days imprraonmnt. He gladly
accepted the latter proposition, but
upon findiag that he would be re-

quired to work on the public roads,
he replied that he had rather return to
his South Carolina home, if he should
be allowed, Which he did, leaving the
city as stipulated by the court at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

May Locate Here.
Mr. J. H Kugler, of Hopkinsvil le

Ky., was in the"city yesterday looking
about for the location of an up-to-dat- e

five and ten cent store on the scale of
those conducted in large cities in the
North. He says that he is favorably
impressed with Wilmington as an
ideal place for the location of such a
store and thinks it more than probable
that about October 1st., a company of
business men, of which he is president,
will open business somewhere in the
business portion of the city. He says
the proposed'store will occupy as much
space and will be as eligibly located as
any retail dry goods store in the city

and will be conducted on strictly up-to-da- te

principles. He spent the day
yesterday conferring with real estate
men as to the rental of a store and re

turned to his home last evening.

Grace Epworth Leaf ne.

The regular meeting of Grace Ep-wor- th

League, at which it was ex-

pected the semi-annua- l election of of-

ficers . would be made, waa. held last
niirht but for reasons sufficient the
lection was postponed until the regu- -

were of a routine character, A pleas

ing feature of the evening was tne
reading of twp interesting papers by

Misses Mamie Alderman and Lydia

Yates. .President Jno. Frank presided

and the other officers were present in

their official capacities. '

Excursion Yesterday.

Hatch Brothers' excursion from

Mount Olive and UolosDoro riY.
soon after 9 o'clock. Tne tram
consisted of five coaches and on board

excursionists, most ofwere about 400
whom spent the day at the beaches.

Others remained in the city, some on
hnoinAiH trios: -- others to attend the
meeting of the East Carolina Fruit

and Truck Growers' Association.

Soon after arrival here a part of the
excursionists were taken on the same

train to Wrightsville Beach, returning

for the homeward trip about 8 o'clock.

Death of An Infant. j

Aa nt Mr. and Mrs. W.
X lion"1' v '

Woodcock will sympathize with them

in the loss of their infant daughter... urred yester
uce1"' "UWBrr,::;,t, m. at

I dav afternoon oi cnoio
the family residence corner Fourtn

and Nixon streets. The funeral will

be from the residence this afternoon at
5 o'clock, "by Rev. J.; rayser,
pastor of Brooklyn Baptist Church,

and theJnterment will be at Bellevue
Cemetery.

Messrs. Broody, & --Taylor ad--

fni- - rnnt or lease a valuable

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS

President W. L. Hill Before the
Truck and Fruf( Growers'

the
Association.

THE TRUCKING SITUATION.

sneaas lot.Uoited Action and Aa Aeizres- -
slve Policy Business Transacted in

lhe Stockholders Meeting ON
fleers for Ensuing Year.

It was noon yesterjday when to
President W. L. Hill --called the
stockholders of the East Carolina
Truckand Fruit Growers' Association

order for the third annual meeting.
There were 680 shares of stocK repre-
sented in person and by proxy. y

The first regular feature of business
after the organization and canvass of
stock, was the President's address

R9v. N. M. Jurney presided while
President Hill delivered his "address, D.
which was able and comprehensive.
Space willnot admit of the publication
of the entire address. --He said, in part ;
Fellow Stockholders of the East Caro-

lina Truck and Fruit Groicers' As-
sociation:' '

We stand the latest, and if we fail,
the last experiment of a farmers' or
truckers' organization in North Caro-
lina. The object for which our Associa-wa- s

founded is mutual protection
and advancement of its members in
the trucking and fruit growing busi-
ness. Through this organization
transportation has been . reduced both
by the Refrigerator and Express Com-
panies and the volume of business in-
creased to such an extent that it over-
taxed the capacity of the C. F. T. cars
even though supplemented by the
C. F. X. cars, not to speak of the mul-
tiplicity of trains furnished by the
Atlantic Coast Line this season to do
the business. Still this year has been
the most disastrous to the strawberry
growers along the line of the W. & W.
road in the history of the berry busi-
ness- They have lost money almost
without exception, owing to several
causes. In the first place the increase
was sufficient to glut every market
used for berries both in the North and
West and in every other market that
the fertile imagination of our capable
and painstaking shipping master could
introduce our berries. Then there
was the snow in March which covered
the berries and injured the early crop;
then when shipments began, hail-
storms and floods of rain fell and

berries to such an extent that
part or tnem coula not 09 got
ten to market in good condi-
tion hence, low prices prevailed
and the demand fell oS for ber-
ries from this .section. Finally, when
the weather got settled and fine berries
were produced, shipments were pour-
ing into the markets from Virginia
and j Maryland and over-productio- n

capped the climax, running prices so
low that it did not pay to market the
berries from this section, and such ber-
ries at that, that had in previous years
made such rapid strides in the estima-
tion of the public at large that they
relegated all other fruits to the rear,
selling at a price within reach of the
masses and very often beyond their in-
trinsic value. But the bad weather
and the overproduction were not the
only disturbing factors that brought
about, such disastrous results to our
people. The transportation and re-
frigerator companies had also much to
do with the low prices, that came so
near bankrupting so many of our
growers, notwithstanding the assidu-
ous efforts made in advance- - by the
general manager and traffic depart-
ment of the Atlantic Coast Line to
forestall against --such emergencies;
and, furthermore, a written guarantee
from the president of the Wilmington
and Weldon road, as to good service on
the part of the, C. F. T. Company when
the questionof insolvency was sug-
gested By your executive committee.
The delays of the trains in transit
often necessitated a sale after the reg-
ular market hours in the Northern
cities, and then, too, the con-
signees were forced to receive
these berries, unloaded at that
in tne miuuie or me . aay, wmcn
caused quantities of them to sell for
barely freight charges, and nothing to
be returned to the growers after their
year of arduous toil. Whether the
railroad company will reimburse the
shippers for the losses occasioned by
such delays some times a day late
in reaching their destination, I refer
you to our attorney'. Judge W. R.
Allen, and if upon investigation he
finds that your cause is merito-
rious then go into court and re-

dress your grievance at once (if It
can't oe settled otherwise). .,

The strawberry shipments this sea-

son have been about 300,000 crates on
this road alone and at least one-thir-d .

J of the crop left on the vines; and the
XnompsOQ uorry wuitu iu iuo wok111
ning promised so much, has proven
only a blessing to the railroads and
the pickers, But the growers (unless
they are in good standing with Provi-
dence and escape wet or rainy sea-
sons) must necessarily get other varie-
ties with better carrying qualities in
order to continue in the strawberry
business. Another lesson we are
taught . is the great necessity of our
people engaging in other branches of
the trucking business.

There has been some intimation of
discord in j our ranks; the danger
menaces us even now; but the intelli-
gence of this body must and will avert
it it must teach us and teach you
that our safety, that the common
safety of all, alike forbids any di-

vision in our ranks. And as you
Value your financial interests which
now hangs on a thread in the present
state of affairs, I entreat you to stand
together and let no little bickering or
strife endanger our cause. United,
we accomplish something for our-
selves and our children and will yet
prove to the management of the At'
lantic Coast! Line, the Pennsyvania
road and the refrigerator companies
that we purpose to be their friends if
thfiv will let us. but at the same time
stand upon our rights as American
citizens and especially as North Caro-

linians.
'

. T T
1 Report of Directors.

The report of the Board of Directors
followed the president's address. The
principal feature of this was a recom-

mendation that in future two or more
refrigerator car lines be given acces
to the territory of the association and
that lower freight rates be insisted
upon. Both of these recommenda-- .

tiona were subsequently adopted by

the stockholders, the resolution regard-

ing the car service providing that one

or more refrigerator car companies be

allowed to operate and that freight

rates be secured which wilT enable the
truckers --of this section to compete
successfully with other sections in
marketing berries In Western and To

Eastern, cities.
Therewas"a general discussion of

business and methods of the Asso-
ciation which, while it developed at
times rather harsh and angry com-
ments, resulted, nevertheless, in the
Association's good, terminating in a
better understanding between officers
and stockholders.

Secretary C. M." Steinmetz and
Treasurer S. H. Strange submitted"
their reports, which were received.

The stockholders adjourned subject S.
the call of the Director!

after electing the following Board of
Directors: ,

Dr.G.F. Lucas, Currie ;S.H. Strange,
Fayetteville; Dr. E. Porter, Rocky
Point; O. M. Steinmefz and E. W.
Fussell, Rose jBEill ; J. S. Westbrook,
Faison; W. J. Boney, Wallace; J. A.
Westbrook and J. D. Aaron, Mount
Olive; B. F. Fussell, Teachys; A. F.
Coltis and J. A. Brown, Chadbourn ; a

Bodoughnor, Grice; W. L. Hill,
Warsaw;"" A. H. Paddison, Warsaw;
W. E. Springer, Wilmington.

- .' Directors' Meeting.

A meeting of the new board of di-

rectors! was held immediately after
thaadjournment of the stockholders.
They elected officers as follows:

President W. L. Hill,-o- f Warsaw.
Vice President J. A. Brown, of

Chadbourn. j.

Secretary C. M. Steimintz, of Rose
Hill. -

Treasurer SL H. Strange, of Fay-
etteville.

The board adjourned until July 8th.

N. C PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Will Meet On Carolina Beach July 12th

and 13th Sessions in Sedgeley
Hall Club Hoose.

The Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Press Association has
decided upon Carolina Beach as the
place for holding the next Convention,
and Wednesday and Thursday, July
13 and 13, as the date, G
' Cpt. R. A. Jenkins, the clever pro-
prietor of the Hotel at Carolina Beach,
offers a rate of one dollar per day,
and promises to do every thing in his
power to make the editors' stay with
fiim pleasant. He is a clever and
agreeable gentleman, and an old news-
paper man. i .

Capt. J. Wr Harper, owner of, the
steamboat and railroad lines from
Wilmington to Carolina Beach, "sent
Editor J. B. Sherrill;: the secretary,
the following invitation, --which has
been accepted by the committee :

"I extend through you to the edi-
tors and their families steamers Wil-
mington and Southport, of the South-por- t

and Carolina Beach line, while
sojourning here "

This is giving carte blanche between
Wilmington, the Beach and South-por- t

during their entire stay, and the
editors will appreciate Capt. Harper's
kind offer. -

The coming meeting promises to be-

ne of the "most largely attended and
interesting ever held by the Associa-
tion. '

- .:
- The members of the Sedgeley Hall
Club at Carolina Beach have tendered
the use of their club house to hold
the sessions in. They have a large,
elegant' house, and have . telephone
connection with Wilmington. The
mail will be received and delivered
twice a day at the club rooms. ,

The convention will meet Wednes-
day morning, July 12, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and remain in session two
days. V .' , ...

President Do wd has appointed the
following essayists for the meeting:

How Can I Increase the Circulation
of My Paper? J. B. Whitaker. A-
lternateA. J. Maxwell. -

How Can I Increase t.he Advertis-
ing Patronagejof My Paper? Thad. R.
Manning. Alternate J. R. .Oliver,

Newspapers" and Trusts. Josephus
Daniels. Alternate H. A. London.

Is" the Newspaper Business Profit-
able in North Carolina, If Not, Why
Not? W. F. Marshall. Alternate
W. 8. Herbert. J j

There is every indication that the
session of the Association will be large-
ly attended. It is announced that al-

ready over sixty members of the As-

sociation have signified their intention
of attending. There will also be a
large number of ladies in attendance;
wives, sisters and' daughters of the
editors. '

-

ROBBERY AT ROCKY POINT.

About $50 Worth of Merchandise Stolen

From Store of Mr. D. Gurganis.

Mr.! D. Gurganis,?of Rocky Point;
who was in the city yesterday, in con-

versation with a Stab reporter, told of
the robbery of hi3 store af'that place,
which occurred sometime during Sun-
day niht and which was not discov-
ered until Monday morning, when
Mr. Gurganis went as usual to open
the store for" the day's business.

The' thieves effected an entrance
through the front door, breaking two
locks and a bar which vwas placed
against the door for additional security.
About $50 worth of dry goods and
other merchandise were stolen. He
has no clue to the identity of : the
thievesjbut says as this is the second
occurrence of this kind, during the
past few. months, he will exhaust ev-

ery effort to bring the thieves to jus-

tice.;! :
z

He was here yesterday conferring
with local detectives with regard to
the case.

Mr. Gurganis is a large strawberry
grower as well as a successful mer-
chant and attended the meeting of
the Truck Growers Association while
in the city yesterday. :

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Qrteatboto Preparing for - Entertainment
of the Fire Laddies Prizes .

Of-- f
fered The Programme J

The Stab is in receipt of the pro-
gramme for the eleventh annual con
vention and tournament of the North
Carolina Firemen's Association, to be
held at Greensboro August 1st to 4th
inclusive. . -

The meeting will be called to order
President Jos. D. McNeill at 10

o'clock August 1st, and Mayor Taylor
Greensboro will deliver the address
welcome.

On Wednesday there will be a street Be
parade, and steamer and hose wagon
contes. Be

A series of races for the various fire Be
apparatus have been arranged for
Thursday and Friday. - i

Be

The following is a list of the prizes
to be awarded during the session of
the convention and tournament :

Quick steaming, start to finish, first
prize, $50; second prize. $25: distance,
first prize, $35; second prize, $15; horse
hose wagon race, first prize, $125 ; sec
ond race, $75 ; hand reel race, first prize;
$125; second prize, $75; grab reel race,
first prize,$100 ; second prize, $60 ; horse
hook and ladder race, first prize, $125 ;
second prize, $75 ; hand hook and lad-
der race, first prize, $25; second prize,
special; junior hand reel race, first
prize, $25 ; second prize, $10 ; individual
reel race,$5 ; second prize,special ; cham-
pionship reel race, prize, belt. '

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL OPENING.

Sumptuous Supper Orand Concert and
t Dance Last Night I : ;;

Ocean View Hotel, Mrs.' W. E.
Mayo, proprietress, had a 'thoroughly
auspicious opening ball last night.
The threatening weather interfered
somewhat with the attendance of the
people from the city, but there was
nevertheless a big crowd and every,
guest was accorded an evening of rare
enjoyment First of all there was an
ideal seaside supper, prepared and
served in that matchless style for
which Mrs. Mayo's hotel is deservedly
famed. Then there was the concert by
the Second Regiment Band, followed
by the dancing, which was greatly en
joyed by all the participants. '

During the evening refreshments of
a seasonable character were served. "

The new hotel was shown . ofi ' to
splendid advantage last night, the spa-
cious dining-room- , halls, parlors, etc,
being beautifully lighted and throng-
ed with guests.

The visitors from Wilmington re-

turned to the city on the 11 o'clock
train.

Ofthe regular guests there are al-- .

ready a lge number from many part s
of this and neighboring States.

Boy's Brigade Entertainment. ; .

A delightful entertainment was giy--

erfin the lecture room of the First
Baptist Church last night under the aus-
pices of the Boy's Brigade for the ac-

cumulation of funds to defray the ex-

penses of the brigade in going to-Ric-

mond in July to attend the convention
of the B. Y. P. U. j

The programme was quite interest-
ing, consisting of solos, recitations and
tableaux, concluding with a beautiful
flag drill in which a bevy of young
ladies represented the various nations
of the world.

. Ottto Genaust rendered a tenor solo,
Miss Mary White recited, Miss Lucy
Baldwin represented a tableau "Rock
of Ages," and Miss Annie Taylor sa ng
a solo. Dr. Blackwell made a pleasing
address. .
The Public Laws.

Register of Deeds Biddle has receiv
ed, from the Secretary of State, , the
laws, journals and documents, for
the members of the Legislature, jus
tices of the peace and the county offi-

cials entitled to them, and in a few
days the . distribution will be made.
The box came by freight and contains
enough Jialf bound volumes of the
publicaws for the County Commis-
sioners, justices of the peace, copies of
the private acts for the County Com-

missioners, a copy of the Senate and
House journals for the Clerk of the
Superior Court copies of the private
acts for the Clerk of the Court and the
Register of Deeds and one copy of the
public and private acts for the Sheriff,

At The Orton Yesterday, r "

Mrs. Bruce. Williams and charming
daughter, Miss Maggie, spent yester-day.i- n

the city. They were here with
Miss Hettie ;Leavllie, of Newberry,
S. C, who has been the guest of Miss'
Williams the past several weeks and
is en route home. .

Miss Leaville and Miss Williams
were Schoolmates at the Woman's
College, Richmond, Va., having grad-
uated from that institution, this Spring.
Bruce Williams, Esq., wife and daugh-
ter returned to Burgaw last pight.

TrinitvColIeze.'
Attention is directed to the an-

nouncement of Trinity College for
the 1899-190- 0 session, being the forty-fift-h

year of the career of this splen-
did institution of learning. The ses-

sion opens September : 6th,' and will
be open to women in all departments.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Forty-fift- h year opens Wednesday, Septem

ber 6th. Women admitted to all departments.
Send for Catalogue to V

PRESIDENT KILGO,
Je221m . . ; Durham, N. c.

A Nice, Clean, Cool Place
To get a first class Shave or Hair-Cu- t is at no.
1A Snvth bmiul ptmat. DnweU'S Old Stand.
Clean towels and polite attention Is our motto.
Give os a call. Elect m.n rnnnlnz.

EDWA1U uuiuit anu
COBSEUUS 8. DAVIS,
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S.L-'Paasenge- r Depot Will be Com-

pleted by SaturdayExcellent Ac

commodation Will be Furnished. J

Work on the Carolina Central depot
extension of the street railway system
for the past week has been pushed to IN
the utmost extent, and it is now an-

nounced that cars will be in operation
on the new line next Saturday. , ..

The new track is being laid from
the belt line on Fourth street down
Brunswck toNutt and thence to the

A. L. passenger depot.
The grading of the new line has al-

ready been completed to the intersec-
tion of Front with Brunswick street,
and the work of track laying has been
completed to Second street. ; Chief
Lineman W. B. Savage is also busy
in suspending, the trolleynre, and al-

ready has the yieork well under way.
The original intention of the com-

pany was to make this extension pnly
branch line of the system and to

provide a separate car. requiring a
transfer at Fourth and Brunswick
streets for passengers on this switch,
but it is now the announced purpose-o- f

the Street Railway Company io
make this a part of the regular belt,
requiring no transfer and to convert
the remainder of the old line from
Brunswick street to the terminu3 of
Nixon street into a switch with separ-
ate car accommodations connecting at
Brunswick street with cars to and
from the S. A. L. depot,

Of course it is understood that on
the occasion of base ball game3 and
other attractions at Hilton Park, the
S. A. L. extension can easily be tern
.porarily converted with the branch
line and cars run through to Hilton
without delay or transfer.

It is useless to say that passengers
along the' line of the Seaboard Air
Line j will greatly appreciate this
movement on the part of the Street
Railway Company to provide them
with first-clas- s car accommodations
and will show their appreciations of
the same by a liberal patronage from
.the very start. 'y : k ' j

THREE YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

Constable Sheehan Captured Negroes Who
Broke Into Water Works Office. .

'Constable Sheehan did a clever bit
of detective .workaday before yester-
day, but for sufficient reasons no men-

tion was made of the same in yester-
day's paper. '. , J

Monday morning it was discovered
that the Clarendon Water! Works
office had been entered by thieves
during the previous night and a
quantity of brasses, which are saleable
at good prices at the various junk
shops about the city, had been stolen.
Constable Sheehan took the case in
hand late Tuesday afternoon and
within almost an incredibly short time
he recovered the stolen property from
a junk shop in the city and restored it
to the owners, j 11Early yesterday morning Mr. Shee-

han arrested and placed in jail Sing
Mackey, John Mackey and Charles
Hankins, three negroes "young in
years but old in iniquity," who are
charged with the robbery. He made
an unsuccessful attempt to catch a
fourth offender in the transaction at
Wrightsville yesterday afternoon, but
the negro ran upon catching a glimpse
of Deputy Sheriff Flynn, who was on
the platform of the .train as it ap-

proached the beach, s
j '

The trial of the three now in jail
wilRake place before Justice Fowler
to-da- y at 12 o'olock. ) j T

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S STORM.

!

Some Damage Sustained by" Electrical Ap-

paratus On Account of Lightning.

During the terrific ''electrical storm
which visited Wilmington and vicinity
yesterday afternoon considerable dam-
age was sustained by the various tele-
phone and telegraph systems in the

"
city and the fire alarm system.

In the telephone exchanges t here
were lodged numerous complaints
from subscribers that their " 'phones
had b.een burned out," and in a few
instances wires were broken where
they had been struck by the lightning.
Street car service was however not de-

layed, but the linemen of the various
electrical stations in the city were
kept busy during the afternoon in re-

pairing slight damages in different
sections. u .

;. '
V

Superintendent of Streets! Perry,
who made a rather hasty tour of the
city after thjb rain, reported that some
damage had been done the streets by
the downpour of rain, but could not
say to what extent. j

- Immediately after the storm, Chief
Sehnibben discovered that circuits No.
1 and 2, of the fire a'arm system were
out of order,' and as Superintendent
Yates was out of the city, by permis-
sion, . he at once employed Lineman
Duncan Holland, of the Postal office,
and s3on had the damage repaired.
Several fuses in the battery, room at
the City Hall were burned put, the, ap-

paratus which operates the gong' at
Hose Bell House No. 3, was slightly
damaged and; the station at the Wa-
ter j Works ; Co's. plant at Hilton,
was out of order. . V

The storm came up about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and lasted for more
than an hour. '.

Funeral of Mrs! Westbrook.
From the First Presbyterian church

yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock the
funeral services of Mrs. Mary Mclntire
Westbrook were conducted by Eev.
Dr. Hoge, the pastor, in the

' presence
of a large number of friends and' rela-
tives of the deceased. The interment
was at Oakdale. There were many
floral offerings of beautiful design and
the services at the grave were largely
attended. t

Mr. James J. Allen Happily

Married to Miss Marion

, Banks Yesterday.

THOMAS' CHURCH.

Delightful Reception at the Home of the
Bride's Parents Last Night Many

Valuable Presents Received. by
The Bridal Party.

of
A host of relatives and friends as-

sembled
of

in St. Thomoa' Pro-Cathedr- al

yesterday evening at 6:30 o'clock to
witness the marriage of Miss Marion
Aloysins Banks to Mr. James J. Al-

len, popular and highly esteemed
young people of this city.

Father lJennen-performe- d the beau-

tiful and impressive Catholic ceremony,

and Masters Frank Banks, Daniel
Qiiinlivan and Mathew Myer assisting
as acolyetes. Miss Monk was organist.
She rendered Mendelssohn's wedding
march for the entrance of the bridal
party, and the march fromLohengrin
for the exit. . Miss Monk also treated
the audience to a delightful pro
gramme before tne arrival of tne
bridal party. A notable selection-wa- s

"There Is No One! Like Her," from
Joan of Arc. ,1 . v

The approach to the altar- - was led
by the two ushers, Messrs. William
Carroll and Robt. C. Banks. They
were followed by the maid of honor,
Miss Louise Wilhenberry Banks, sis-

ter of the bride. The bride entered
leaning upon the arm of her father,
Mr. W. W. Banks.

They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Hugh
Osgood' Wallace, who entered from
the sacristy.

The beautiful altar with its innu-
merable waxen candles burning in
quaint candelabra, the assembled
bridal' party and the sacred environ-
ments presented a beautiful sight in
deed. , .

The bride was attired in a lovely
white organdie costume entrain,
trimmed in satin and point lace. She
wore the conventional tulle veil and
carried a massive bouquet of choice
bride's roses. -

Her sister, Miss Louise Withenbury
Banks, as maid of honor, wore white
organdie trimmed with satin and car-
ried a bouquet of carnations. The
groom, .best man and ushers were
attired in conventional black, with
white ties and appropriate' bouton-niere- s.

";

After the marriage the bridal party,
relatives and intimate friends were
tendered a delightful reception at the
home of the bride's parents, No. 413

North Fourth street. A sumptuous
and elegantly served wedding supper
was a feature , of the evening. . The
service was by liveried waiters under
the direction of the head waiter of The
Orton. . J

In the parlor there was displayed a
beautiful and very valuable collection
of presents, : noticeable among them
being a costly silver salad set, a pres-

ent from the choir of the Pro-Cathedra- l,

of which the bride has for sev-

eral years been a faithful and valued
memberT The array of presents was
especially large in view of the fact
that no cards were issued.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
W. W. Banks of this city and is a
young lady of culture and womanly
charms. Mr. Allen, the groom, is a
yound man of Stirling worth and busi
ness ability filling with credit the im-

portant position of chief clerk at The
Orton. Mr. and Mrs. Allen will be at
home after to-da- y at No. 106 Redcross
street. -

Odd Fellows Trip to Qoldsboro.
' The team of Wilmington Odd Fel-

lows, which: accompanied Deputy
Grand Master M, W. Jacobito Golds-borot- o

assist in conferring degrees
upon forty candidates of Neuse Lodge
of that city returned yesterday morni-
ng.- --They were: Messrs. Frank La--'

fella, John E. Gordon, B. W. Dun-
ham, A. L. Booh, W. O. Smith, W.
H. Howell, E. F. Johnson, L. L, Cor-bet- t,

j M. McGowan, W. G. T. Keen,
F. B. LeGwin, S. J. Ellis, W. W.
Yopp and W. H. Yopp. They were
met at the depot by a special commit-
tee of escort, among them being Past
Grand Master W. T, Dortsch and
Mayor Peterson. ; They were driven to
the Orphan's Homer an Odd
Fellow's institution in Qoldsboro, and
served with a royal dinner by the
officers and children of the Home. At
night the initiatory, the first, second
and third degrees were conferred on
the candidates, after wbich, at an in-

formal meeting, fitting remarks were
made by Past Grand Master Dortch
and Grand Secretary Woodell, of Ra-
leigh. . The team is1 enthusiastic over
its trip and those composing it speak in
highly complimentary terms of cour-
tesies shown them by the "brethren"
dt the neighbor city..

Married in Wilmington, Del.

The Baltimore, New York and Phil-
adelphia 'papers announce the mar-
riage of Lieut; William M. Boykin, of
the Fifth Maryland Regiment, to Miss
Mary W. Robinson, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Jno. M. Robinson, presi-

dent of the Seaboard Air Line. The
marriage was secretly celebrated on the
14th inst in Calvary church, Wilming-
ton,

'

Del. - -

There was however no reason for
secrecy, there being no objection to the
match save a desire on the part of the
bride's mother thaT the marriage be
postponed for a year.

Lieut Boykin, the groom, is a son
of Dr. T. J. Boykin, formerly of this
State and now president of the Boykin
and CarmerCo, well known wholesael
druggists, of Baltimore. - x

' Wow 1Kb stuffing out of tornadoes lar meeting in July. The principal busi-"befo- re

.they get - close enough to ness of the session was the hearing of
of committees, etc.. all of whichMow the stuffing out of towns. If reports

this SPb,mn JAL B tow
be complete without its equip-

ment of artillery. "

,
TWTrati3vaal which is now att-

racting attention on account Of the
gabble with John Bull, contains
about 110,000 square miles, and a
Population of 800,00(7, about 600,-00- 0

of whom are what the Boers call
itlarylers, whom the Boer looks

npon. as a squatter.

J. some portions of Bussia the
"003 hcu'e been so much of a f ail-u- re

that about 11,000,000 of people
are iuil'ering from hunger and dis-
use, and there do not seem to be
an7 extraordinary efforts to relieve
Jhe(a;- In that country" the ruling
Wn do not set a very high value
nPon human life.- -

.

Tl
Cantaloupe Season. j

Truckers in the city from the coun- -

ten- -
,?leraay report that in a week or
days they will be making eood

'Pnents of eantalfiiiTwva tn nther"li
markets The acreage this

r
year is said

to be: very larere but the c.mrt has been
materially cut off by cold weather du- -
,US Uie earlv

t, m me iorinern marKets yes-11.- 50

to$2.50. per crate with
,Cood demand.

" B
h'M 6 waa only one case before

Mayor yesterday-t- hat of a young
man for riding a bicycle on the

CWalks. Judirmnnt wm aiiRnended.

half miles
v wt ww .

truck farm one and one

from Southport.


